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Will make you give

necessary whou you can g
ono-flftb of what it cost y<

Writing Pads, Pond
Material, otc. When you
prices. Hespe

- ? " ? J
p, S.-Just rocolvod a fresh lino of Ca

WANTED, for cash, Dogwood and
Porsinnnou Logs. Southern Hard¬

wood Company, P. 0. Pox 5*2», Charles¬
ton, S. C. Nov. 14, HHX)-4ms

MONK Y TO LOAN.-Loans nego¬tiated for a term at 7 por cont in¬
terest. Apply to
10-21-00. JAYNES A SI1ELOR.
1OTTÖN.-Wo~aro now in tho marltot
I for 2,000 halos of cotton. Will pay

hlghost market prico at all times at
Westminster, S. C.
CHESWELL COTTON MILL CO.
Ootobor 17, moo. -12-52

WOOD WANTED.-Ono thousand
cords of tour-foot wood, delivered

at mill of tho Cheswoll Cotton Mill Com¬
pany, Westminster, S. C.
October 17, 1000. 42 52

lionil aub llcvsönaL
-"bloom sells it for lons."
-Nice lino of Pocket Cuttlory at boll's.
-boll's drug storo is receiving an im¬

mense stock of Christmas goods.
-Mr. Horny Todd, of Anderson, has

boon on a visit to "frlouds" in Walhalla.
-Wo must roduoo our stock by Janu¬

ary 1st, regardless of cost. L. C. Craig,
Walhalla.
-All parties indebted to Mrs. E. M.

Cudworth are asked to please call and
8ottlo up tholr accounts at once.
-Messrs. lb H. Moss, Sidney Johnson,

Louis bloom and W. Jacob Schroder
visited in Hartwell, Ca., Sunday.
-Just received a car of fertilizers for

small grain. Call and seo mo.
T. E. Alexander.

-Hov. J. W. Reardon will preach at
tho Novillo school house on tho second
Sunday in December at ll o'clock A. M.
-Dont fail to see us before you buy

your fall bill. We must reducá our
stock. L. C. Craig, Walhalla.
-Mr. ami Mrs. A. C. Merrick, Mrs. J.

M. Ward, Mrs. J. H. Hughes and Miss
Lillian Vornor visited in Anderson last
week.
-Franklin Press, November 21st:

"Miss Annie Maxwell was received into
tim Methodist church by baptism last
Sunday."
-If you want a bargain in everything

UBoful, see us. We aro closing out our
immense stock. Li. C. Craig, Walhalla.
-Managers of the Föderal election in

Oconoo county can got their pay by call¬
ing on K. L. Horndon, Esq., who has the
money for them.
-Managers of tho State and County

Elections for Oconoo county can get their

{>ay by calling on Mr. W. ll. Barron, who
ins tho money for thom.
-To close out my millinery, notions,

underwear, capes, etc., 1 will sell every¬thing at lowest prices, for cash only.
Mrs. E. M. Cudworth.

-Rev. D. P. Reardon will preach at
Plat Shoals school houso on Saturday
night before tho second Sunday in De-
corubor.
-To-day will cud tho life of many a

Thanksgiving turkey. Foi" tho past few
days his gobble could bo hoard in every
quarter of tho town.
-Wanted-Active, energetic men and

women in each township. Steady em¬

ployment; gooil pay. Call on or address
I). IL Russell, Anderson, S. C.
-Hill O'Neali, who lives near Tamas-

seo Knob, advertises some good moun¬
tain land for salo. The land is cheapand desirablo. See notiCO elsewhere in
this issue.
-WANTKD.-Ono million heart pineand poplar shingles, to ho shipped ono

or two cars per week. Addross, with
juice, bailey Furniture and Lunibor Co.,
Union, S. C.
-Miss Mabel Grlnishowo, of White.

Side Cove, N. C., after spending several
days in Walhalla at tho homo of Dr. D.
H. Darby, loft Tuesday morning for
(.'ballestón.
-J. W. Holloman, Master, will sell

quito a lot of lands on next Monday,
salesday. Land buyers should attend
these sales, as bargains may lu: secured
in ( »COH00 dirt.
-Mr. and Mrs. William Hiles, of

Shelby, Michigan, returned to their win¬
ter honie in Walhalla last week. We aro
glad to wolcomo these excellent people
to our city again.

Mr. and Mrs. George P. Wood, of
Pelham, New Hampshire, aro stopping
Itt the Eaton boarding house. We ex¬
tend cordial greetings to our New Eng¬land visitors.
-Rena Reed, a well known colored

woman, wife of Sock Reed, of West
Union, left this (Wednesday) morning
for baltimore to be treated and perhaps
undergo a surgical operation.
-Mr. A. W. Thompson, at Seneca, will

sell on next Saturday morning, December
1st, at Ins barn, many things 'hat ate
valuable ami indesponsablo. See advor-
vortisoniont elsewhere for particulars.
-Al the Walhalla Baptist church, at

7.30 I". M. friday night, November 30th,Kev. f. M. Royall, late missionary to
China, will lecture on his work in the
foreign field; 1'ho public aro cordiallyinvited.

Married, on Sunday evening, Novem¬
ber Uîilh, 1000, at the home of J. M.
Herring, near Oakway, S. C., Mr. Claudie
Smith, of Oconoo, and Miss Hattie
Klrod, of Andovson, hy J. M. Herring,
Magistrate,
-The King's Daughters of Walhalla

will prepare and serve oysters at, Lee's
restaurant to-morrow, (Thursday,) be¬
ginning at noon and Continuing until
after supper. Outside orders will bo ap¬preciated.

Rev. t;. F. Clarkson loft Tuesday
morning to attend the Annual Confer¬
ence at Chester. Mr. Clarkson has made
a most favorable i nipression upon tho
people ol Walhalla, who will he delightedto havo him returned to this pastorate.
-Wo are sending out statements to our

delinquent subscribers and hope theywill heed our admonition to pay up as
soon as possible. Wo have been llldlll
gout to om patrons, and hope they will
realize the importance of our 1100(18 just
now.

Seo advertisement of Mr. A. W.
Thompson, of Sonera, S. C. Ile will
oller tor sale on next Sat unlay morningat lo o'clock, yoko oxen, milch cow,hogs, .Vc. Ro sure and attend the sale
and get some of .Mr. Thompson's bar
gains.

frank Evans, a well known colored
man, was found dead at his home ii
West I nion on last Wednesday nightHo was 72 years old and is supposed lohave dud of neuralgia of the heal!, ofWhich ho hail hoon II ll I iotod for 800«timo.

Mr. I). Oelkers returned homo last
Saturday from Ku ropo, where ho hasbeen, for several weeks, visiting hisklnspeoplo m Germany, Ho reports a
very pleasant ti ip and returns lunch In¬vigorated iii body ami mind, and readyfor business at his old stand again.
-burnley's 8-Hour I.nor Regulator isthe best, remedy to relieve the variousfoi ins of hoadacho, including nervousand sick hoadacho, and it is safe to saythat niuo cuses ont of lon of this dis¬tressing complain! aro duo to an Inaotiv

or sluggish liver with constipated bowels.A fewdosesof bonney's s Hour Li volRegulator will soon restore thoso orgfto theil proper functions and honduch
ceases. In the same maimer it regulate,the bowels, prevents constipation aujules, relieves all forms of biliousnesssuch as dizziness, nausea, coaled tongueIOHS of appotltO, ,vc. Try it. Larpackages 20o, at Lunnoy's,

up ni! thoughts of economizing. It isn't
ot everything tho children need foi' about
mr fat horn. My stook includes
ils, Sponges, Crayons, Pons, Ink, Drawing
want a lot of thoscthiugs I will make lot
ictfully,

. H. DARBY, Druggist
ody,
- Frosh candies at Pell's.
-Mr. G. W. Saddler, of Charlotto,is spending a few days in Walhalla onbusiness.
-Mrs. J. W. Tolbort and daughter, ofGreenwood, is visiting hor mothor, Mrs.M. H. Bryoo.
-AU parties indobtod to Mrs. E. M.Cudworth aro asked to ploaso call andsottlo up their accounts at once
-Mr. John Sligh and family, of Tuca-

pau, S. C., havo moved to Walhalla. Tho
many friends of this family will gladlywolcomo thom back to Ooonoo. Mr.Sligh will tako a position as loom-flxorin tho Walhalla Cotton Mills.
-Married, at tho homo of Mrs. Howard,in Walhalla, last Sunday aftornoon at:i.:50 o'clock, Mr. S. S. Howard to MissDora Allon and Mr. Dorsoy Owons toMiss Maggio Howard, Hov. J. G. Schaidperforming tho double ceremony.
-Mr. J. W. Sbolor had tho misfortune

to loso a Ano maro last Wednesday after¬
noon. Sho become sick while hoingdrIvon from Walhalla to Fair Play anddied on tho road. Mr. W. J. Compton,who lives on Mr. Sholor's farm near FairPlay, bas lost two good horses iu tho
past month.
-Married, on Novomhor 21st, 1000, at0 n. M., by Hov. It. L. Duffle, Mr. John L.Singleton and Miss Emma Good, at thoresidence of tho bride's parents, Mr. and

Mrs. I. Good. All of Oconco county.Wo wish tho happy couplo a long and
prosperous journey across tho journey oflifo.
-Mr. Tylor Gillespie died on tho 23dinstant of dropsoy. Wo aro not advised

of tho particulars of his death. Mi.
Gillespio was a poor man, and was well
known in Walhalla, whoro ho had a host
of friends who will ho pained to learn of
his death. Wo also learn that Mrs.
Gillespio is critically ill.
-Mr. W. J. Duflio, accompanied byhis charming daughters, Misses Elise and

Filen, returned to his homo in Columbia
Tuesday morning, aftor spending tho
major part of tho summer and fall in
Walhalla. The young ladies havo mado
many warm friends in our mountain
city, who regret their departure.
-Tho "King's Daughters," of Wal¬

halla, will servo oysters in any stylo you
may wish at Koo's restaurant on Main
street, to morrow (Thursday) from 12
o'clock M. on through tho afternoon.
Tho usual prices will bo charged. Hero
is your chance to got a good Thanks¬
giving dinner at moderato cost.
-Prof. S. H. Soward, assisted by..Buddy," ".loo" and "Kato," will ap¬pear nt Pitehford's Hall to-night. Tho

prof08801' is a tlrst-class ventriloquistami sleight-of-hand performer. His
show is relined, ami all who attend will
he pleased. Performance at 8 o'clock.
Remember this and attend. "Enjoy your¬self" for an hour or two to-night.

Hov. J. G. Kaw, I). D., will conduct
Thanksgiving services at tho Presbyte¬rian church to-morrow morning at ll
o'clock. A collection will ho taken for
the benefit of the Tiiornwoll Orphanage.Kemomber this, and attend prepared to
make a contribution for tho orphans.Your contribution will bo appreciated,and no cause appeals moro strongly to
the publie favor.
-Tho Outlook was tho first of the

weekly papers to publish, not long be-
foro Christinas, an illustrated number,specially devoted to books and literature.
This year., in its Twelfth Annual Hook
Number, it furnishes a group of care¬
fully written articles on tho really im¬
portant books of thc present season and
particularly in tho department of art,biography and fiction. Many portraitsof contemporaneous authors add to tho
interest of this group of articles. A
(plaint picture of an old-time book lover
serves as a cover design. a year.Tho Outlook Company, 287 Fourth Ave¬
nue, New York.
- Kittie Sophia Parrie, tho two yearold daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. F.

MoAlister, living near Poplar P. ()., was

accidentally burned to death on the Kith
instant, A lire was burning under a
furnace in the yard and two li tilo chil¬
dren wore at play in tho yard. Mrs.
MoAlistor went to tho yard and carried
the two little ones to the houso and left
them to give attention to another sick
child, when little Sophia went hack to
tho furnace and in playing around the
Iii«! her clothing caught and burned her
fatally bofoi'0 assistance could roach
hoi. Mr. and Mrs. McAlistor have the
sympathy of many friends in their sad
affliction.

A Life and Death Fight.
Mr. W. A. Hines, of Manchestor, Ia.,

writing of his almost, miraculous escapefrom (loath, says: "Exposure after meas¬
les induced serious lung trouble, which
ended in consumption. I had frequent
hemorrhages mid coughed night and day.
All my doctors said I must soon dio.
Then I began to uso Dr. King's New Dis¬
covery for Consumption, which com¬
pletely OUrOd me. 1 would not ho with¬
out it oven if lt COSt $5 a bottle. Hun¬
dreds have used it on my recommenda¬
tion, and all say it novor fails to cure,
throat, cheat ami lung troubles." Regu¬
lar sizes, 60 couts and $1. Trial bottles
freo at all drug stoics in tho county.
Kvery bottle guaranteed.
Death of Rev. E. A. Wingara", D. D.
Tho Kev. E. A. Wingard, D. 1)., pastor

of St. Paul's Lutheran church, of Colum¬
bia, S. C., died at his homo in that city
on Monday, 20th instant, after a pro¬
tracted illness from paralysis. Ho was
horn July 28, isl!», in Lexington county.
Ile grow Up on the farm and in 1808 en¬
tered Newberry College, weich was then
located at Walhalla. Ho remained here
four years, graduating with high honors
in 1872. He was well known in Wal¬
halla, and has many friends hore who
will he grieved to learn of his death.
He was a ripe scholar, fine writer, and
eloquent pulpit orator. Iii» death is a

great loss to the church and State. Ho
loaves a widow and llvochildren.
Dispensary Law Not Enlorccd.
Columbia State, November 24i "Tho

last batch Of replies to tho Governor's
dispensary circular has not shown, as a

rule, favorable dispensary conditions as
to t ho enforcement of the law. The In¬
tendant of Walhalla says that tho law is
not strictly enforced in that town. In
I'Cply to the question whether Hie senti¬
ment of the town is in favor of the law
ami ils enforcement. Intendant llollo-
mail replies: "Not in favor of the en
forcement." Ile says ho is satisfied
"thal there aro several blind tigers in
and around tho town." As to sugges¬
tions, Mr. Ilollomatl says: " Enforce it in
tho larger cities and towns and smaller
ones will be no trouble."
Columbia State, Novomber 20; In re¬

porting the replies rccoivod by tho Gov¬
ernor to his dispensary circular an unin¬
tentional mistake was evidently made in
transcribing the replies of Intendant liol-
loman of Walhalla. He writes as follows:
"In your paper of yesterday, November
24, (in reply tO the question whether the
sentiment of tho town is in favor of the
dispensary law and Its enforcement) yon
quote mo ns saying not in favor of its
enforcement. I said 'not in favor of the
law," hui in favor of its Otlforcomont,
Please make this corree:ion and oblige,

"K. S. liol.I.K.MAN,
"Intendant Walhalla."

li. W. Anderson, of Annapolis, Md.,
and Miss Julia Linoborgor, of Gastonia,
accidentally met at Laurens on Monday,
became acquainted, and on Wednesday
wore married in Columbia.

John I'. Thomas, Jr., Representative
from Richland county, says that he is
in receipt of letters encouraging him in
his endeavor to have tho Legislature
create the otllco of County Attomoy.

ÄÄr*\Vo acknowledge that over
WE SELL GOOD CLOTHING
Wo havo Mon's Suits from $1.

to como and soo thom, for our pri
Youths' Suits from $1.05 to $7.

BLOOM'!
AN ENJOYABLE RECEPTION

Givon by Dr. and Mrs. 0. B. Darby In Honor
of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Darby.

Tho hospitable homo of Dr. nial Mrs.
I). B. Darby, on Faculty Hill, was unu¬
sually morry last Thursday ovoning, tho
uconsion hoing a rocoptiun loudorod bythuin in honor of Mr. and Mrs. J. II.
Darby. Tho largo parlors and front and
sido galleries woro gay with young poo-plo, and from 0 to 12 o'clock tho bounti¬
fully lighted homo, with its throng of
happy guests, was tho scono of tho moof.
pleasant und enjoyable soolal ovont c
the soason. Each guest was made to
feel thoroughly "at homo" by tho cor¬
dial welcome oxtondod by Dr. and Mrs.
Darby and tho brido and groom.
At 10 o'clock tho guests, by couples,

woro ushorod into tho spacious dining
parlor, whoro was spread a voritablo
feast of dolicato refreshments. At tho
contral table, with a nnmbor of friends,
were seated tho brido and groom in
whoso honor tho reception was tondorod,and to their left anotnor young couplo,Capt. and Mrs. J. H. Anderson. For an
hour tho assembly mado morry at tho
banquet. After refreshments had been
Borvod tho guests repaired to tho parlorsand verandas and woro royally enter¬
tained until 12 o'clock, when they bogan
to disporso, carrying with thom pleasant
momortos of a most onjoyablo ovoning.Tho guests present wore: Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Strother, Mr. Kdw. H. I.neus,Mrs. A. C. Merrick, Capt. V. F. Martin,Dr. and Mrs. G. C. Probst, Capt. and
Mrs. J. R. Anderson, Dr. and Mrs. J. W.
Hell, Mr. and Mrs. .J. R. Hughes, Mr. and
Mrs. G. A. Norman, Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Ward, Mr. and Mrs. .1. H. Kay. Mrs. I.
H. Harrison, Mrs. T. G. C. Fannostock,Hov. G. F. Clarkson; Dr. W. lt. Doyle,
¡Seneca; Miss May Cherry, .Soncca; Miss
Cantoy llano, Fort Motto; Misses Bessie
Mioklor, lioxio Recd, May Hell, Donio
Seaborn, Ceorgio VanDtvloro, Katie Rio-
mann, Anuio Reid, Nettie Jones, Nettie
Neville, Annie Rose, Kihi Roid, Annie
Riemann, Jannie Novillo, Francis Max¬
well, Lillie Thompson, Maud Kay, Julia
Maxwell, Fannie Chrisp, Ino/. Schroder,Kinma Hibbs, Sue Dendy, Hattie Darby,Sallie Norton, Lidio Kèith, (îortrude
Smith, Harriott Vernor, Carrie Perry,Marnia Hutchison, Kloiso Strother,Irene Strother, Mund Moss, Helen Muss,
Ruthe Moss; Mr. Dresden A. Smith, Jr.,
Seneca; Messrs. Chas. W. and John
Rauknight, James, .Jesse and Mack
Neville, Reed and Turner Kay, Eugene
Hutchison, Louis Rrennecke, Hugh IIol-
lomnn, Walter Moss, George Keith,
Hayna Jones, T. K. Alexander, Louis
Hloom, Sidney Johnson, J. A. Stock,
James Thompson, C. G. Jaynes, EdgarII lott, Thomas Maxwell, John Ferguson,W. L. Veiner, Georgo Maxwell, \Vessic
Torhuuo, Otto Schumachor, Jr., (ieorgoReese
Owing to tho inclemency of tho wea¬

ther a number of guosts woro prevented
from attending tho rccoption.

(Horions News
Comes from Dr. D. H. Cargilo, of

Washita, I. T. Ho writes: "Four bot¬
tles of Electric Hitters has cured Mrs.
Urowor of scrofula, which had caused
her great sull'ering for years. Terrible
sores would break out on ber head and
face, and the best doctors could give no
help; but her cure is complete and her
health is excellent." This shows what
thousands havo proved-that Electric
Hitters is the best blood purilicr known,
lt's the supromo remedy tor eczema, tet¬
ter, salt rheum, ulcers, boils and run¬
ning sores. It stimulates livor, kidneysand bowels, expels poisons, helps diges¬tion builds up the strength. Only 50
cents. Sold by all druggists in tho
county. (J naran teed.

Tokocna Hems.

Tekoona, November 20.-Rev. C.
Wardlaw has been re-elected pastor of
tho Cress Roads church for another year.
The school ¡it this place is in a nour¬

ishing condition with Mr. S. R. Stribling
as teachor.

R. A. McDonald, of Anderson, visited
Mr. Charles T. Phillips ono night last
week.
Miss Cordelia Reardon, of Oakway,visited friends at this place recently.
Mr. Doce Isbell, formerly of Fair Play,is now with his brother at this place.
Mrs. P. II. Isbol, and Mr. Willie Mc-

Leskoy havo been on tho sick list, but
wo aro glad to say they aro hotter at.
this writing.
Mr. T. 1'. Singleton visited relatives at

Taber one day last week. Ol'KSS?

He Fooled the Surgeons.
All doctors told Rcnick Hamilton, of

Wost Jefferson, Ohio, after Bullering 18
months from rectal listóla, he would die
unless a costly operation was performed;
but ho cured himself with li vt! boxes of
Buoklon's Arnica Salvo, the surest pile
cure on oarth, and tho best salve in the
world. 25 cents a box. Sold by all
druggists in the county.

Tried lo Bribo a Governor.

Jackson, Miss., November 21.-A man
claiming to be J. P.. Gibson, a building
contractor from Logansport, Ind., has
been taken into custody hen; on au afli-
davit sworn out by Govornor Longino to
the effect that Gibson bad attempted, bybribery, to secure his inlluence to
reive the contract for the new million
dollar State House, which will bolet on
December 10.
According to the Governor's story, rn

latod at tho preliminary hearing before
Judge Pit/.gerald, Gibson tried to induce
him to ppon the State House bids on tho
day preceding the letting of tho coutraol
and finnish bis linn with the ligures, so
that, they could prepare a bid lower than
the others.
Tho Govornor lost!fled that Gibson of¬

fered him any sum he would ask to do
this. At the preliminary heal ing Gibson
was admitted to bond in tho sum of
$5,000.

The Appel He of a Goat
ls envied hy all poor dyspoptics whose

stomach and liver are out. of order. All
such should know thal Dr. King's Now
Life Pills, the wonderful stomach and
liver remedy, gives a splendid appetite,
sound digestion and a regular bodily
habit that insures perfect health and
great, energy. Only 25 cents at all drug
stores in the county.

. »~

Manaucd His Own Case.

lohn L. Out/,, a white man, was tried
for murder al a rOCOIlt term of court held
in Greenwood County. When tho case
was called Judge lionet asked if he had
a lawyer. The defendant, replied that
ho han not the means to omploy legal
talent and would conduct his own de¬
fence. The defendant managed his case
with great adroitness and the solicitor
requested tho Jury to bring in a verdict
of not. guilty.
The wheat yields in many instan¬

ces in the northwest arc reaching
thirty to forty bushels |»er nero.

««XATTi-iïa WILLIE»» MCKINLEY

IT WILL
SAV

ybody solis cheap clothing, but
CHEAP.
90 to $17.50. It will pay you
cos boat tho world.
50 ; worth from $3.50 to $12.50.

0^ Now is tho time to buy
45c. to $5.75.
We also carry a complote lino

GENTS' FURNISHING GOO]
ETS, TRUNKS AND VALISE

S GASH BAGAA
LOUIS BLOOM!, Proprietor

Stock Reduction !

r\ Well=Known Firm Closing
Out its Immense Stock
Regardi es of Cost.

rVe Must Reduce our Stock!'
On account of a chango in our finn, to tako placo January lat, 1001, wo aro

oing to sell our immonso stook of goods at what it will cost you. Hut don't un
orstand mo to say what it cost mo. I couldn't do that now. But if you aro ox-
ccting to buy anything for wintor it will pay you to soo mo.

Wo havo a complote lino of Dry Goods and Notions and Joans. Undorwoar
f all kinds.

Glass, Crookory and Tinware in largo quantities. Platos from ¡10 couts por3t up.
Just received fivo dozen Water buckets, to go at your own prico.
Wo havo tho most comploto lino of Domostio Dry GOOÍIB and Notions over

(Yored at tlieso prices. Wo aro going to roduco our stock, and if you miss tho op-ortunity it will ho your fault.
Wo moan business and will treat you right. Whon in town call and soo us.
Phono 32. Respectfully,

L. C. CRAIG/
Walhalla, S. C.

November 15 to December 15.
NOT GOING OUT, BUT A CHANCE

IN BUSINESS !
On account of tho ill health of ono of tito members of tho

rm, we expect to make a change in our business the first of
ext year, and for this reason wo now wish to reduce our stock,lioroforo, for tho

NEXT THIRTY DAYS,
nd 30 days only, wo will sell for CASH, and cash only, Cloth¬
ing, Hats, Caps, Shoes, Boots, Overshoes, Dress Goods and
Vmimings, Table Linon, Towels, Underwear, »Shirts, Collars
'id Cull's, Mackintoshes, China and Crockery Ware, (2 sets of

pieces of beautiful China to go at just half prico), and manythor things too numerous to mention, at such prices as must
love them regardless of cost.

We still have a few Disc Plows on hand to oller at a low
rice.

Two hundred and fifty barrels of Flour to go at the fol¬
ding prices : Best Patent, "Roxane," at $4.50; Fancy Patent,Bakers' Choice," $'1.25; Fancy Straight, "Southern Belle,"A ; Choice Family, "Sunny South," $8.00.

This is no cut prico sale, but a clearance sale, anti will
nst only 80 days, so boar in mind when it begins and when it
loses-from November loth to December 15th.

We would call especial attention to our large, and varied
tock of Shoes. If you need them bo sure and avail yourself of
If..^ rare opportunity to get thom cheap, for wo arc going lo oiler
hem at prices that will move thom.

Yours respectfully,

CARTER & CO.
N. B.-We would respectfully ask all who are indebted

i) us to come and settle at once. Carter & Co.

CHRISTMAS GOODS!
Coming from Boston, New York and Baltimore!
A pretty, largo variety and very cheap for tho quality at

î. A. Norman's, Norman-Co. Stores.
All kinds of Home-Furnishings in China, Enamel, Tin,tlass and Woodenware Bargains for everybody. A welcome

) all. NOKMAN-CO. STORES.
Tho Wool Crop.

boston, Novombor 24.-Tho total wool
lip of tho United States for 100O is csti-
lated hy Soorotary North of tho NationalssooiaCion of wool manufacturers at
&.G30,020 pounds washed and unwashed,
r 118,22.1,120 pounds Scoured. Tho lar-
or total shows an incroaso of 10,446,201
vcr last year,

Townvillo and Torin* Dots.

)ver-Work Weakens
Your Kidneys,

nhcalthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.
All thc blood In your body passes through
our kidneys once every three minutes.

flinn .-. Tho kidneys ai o your\%&&kMXA bl00d pur,fiers- ,hey"» ter out the waste or
Impurities In tho blood.

If they are sick or out
of order, they fall to do
their work.
Hains, riches and rheu¬

matism uome from ex¬
ec.-.-, of uric acid In tho
blood, due to neglectedIdney trouble.

Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteadycart beats, and makes one feel as thoughhey had heart trouble, because thc heart Is
vcr-working In pumping thick, kldney-oisoncd blood through veins and arteries.lt used to be considered that only urinaryroubles v/crc to bc traced to the kidneys,mt now modern science proves that nearlyll constitutional diseases have their begin¬ing in kidney trouble.
lt you are sick you can mako no nistake

iy first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
nd thc extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
>wnmp-Root, thc great kidney remedy ls
oon realized, lt stands the highest for Its
/onderful cures of the most distressing cases
md ls sold on Its merits ä&&T
>y all druggists In fifty-
cut and one-dollar si/- |Hj^'jf'''M
s. You may have a^^***Ma
ample bottlo by mall nomo of Bwiuni>Hoot,
ree, also pamphlet telling you how to find
mt If you have kidney or bladder trouble,
vlentlon «his paper when writing Dr. Kilmer
lc Co., Binghamton, N. Y. '

Townvillo, Novombor 27.-í»í<ss KateClayton, of Anderson, has chargo of thoPino GrOVO school.
Miss Nollio Harris has chargo of the'Portia school.
Mr. lilias Karlo has roturnod homo fromYorkvillo, whore ho has boon engaged inbusiness for some timo.
Mr. J. W. Shirley is having some

painting dono, which adds a great deal
to tho looks of our little town.
Mr. E, P. Karlo has returned homofrom Columbia.
Mr. W. K. (liles, of Piedmont, washero with homo folks Saturday night and

Sunday.
Somo of our boys have been coon bunt¬ing, hut haven't caught nothing buttrouble as yet.
Mr. C. I). Giles has moved into ourlit tit» town.
Miss Lucy Harris is Spending some

time in Anderson.
Mr. J. C. Spears has moved his stock

of goods into his now storo.
People aro very lato sowing small

grain in this neighborhood.
MIDNIGHT STAU.

Chamberlain's stomach and Liver
Tablots euro biliousness, constipationand headache They are easy to take
and pleasant In Ofloet, For salo by Dr.
J. W. Holl.

Flood Situation Alarming.
Anaheim, Cal«, November M'A.-Tho

Mood situation hore is alarming. A
break in tho Santa Ana river has brought
tho water to within ono milo of town,
which is Iß foot below tho hod of tho
river, and if tho rino in tho lattor con¬
tinues tho town will he swamped.Tho Cal ludio cemotory was roached
last night and is ander »no foot of water.
Over 100 familias havo boon drivon from
Ihoir homos and there is fear that peoplein tho Isolated sections havo been
drowned. Tho Southern Pacific has lost
ono milo of track on tho í.os Animosbranoh.

All tho Country is Hooded. Ten miles
of tho Santa Fe roadbed boyond Fuller¬ton is unsafe, while ;i,000 foot bas boon
washed away,

IS RE-ELECTED PRESIDENT!

SAVE YOU MONEY, AND TO
fE MONEY IS SOMETHING

WE ALL WANT TO DO.
Children's Suits anywhere from

of SHOES, HATS, NOTIONS,
DS, SKIRTS, CAPES, JACK-
ÎS.

IP^~GivQ UR a call and bo convince that WE ARE THE
ONLY ONES TO BUY FROM.
Wo take pleasure in showing our goods, and when you soe tho

quality and price you will bo sure to buy.
Our customers aro always pleasod-call and lot us please you.

IN STORE P
("Bloom Sells It For Less.")

Three Doors Below the Post Olee.
Phone TVo. 1.

Fall and Winter Goods !
We have just opened up one of the largest stocks -of

goods ever shown in Walhalla.

Our Several Lines are Complete
in Every Particular.

In Dress Goods
Wo havo Homo beautiful designs.

Our Dross Trimmings aud Linings aro

second to nono.

Wc havo added Jackots, Capos, Skirts
and Underskirts to our stock. Thcso
aro marked specially low in order to
movo thom quickly.

Notions.
Mon's Laundered Shirts with two

collars at 25c. for a fow days only.
Mon's Suspenders IGc; worth 25c.
Ono pair of Largo Towols, 25o.

Clothing
To Ot largo mon, fat mon, loan mon,

short mon, thick mon, thia mon, old
mon, young men, and all kinds of mon.

Largo stock of Ovorcoats.
Wo can flt tho boys also.
Como and seo us and lot us flt you

up in Clothing.
WOOL BLANKETS, QUILTS,

COUNTERPANES, Ac.
MEN'S AND BOYS' HATS AND
CAPS IN LATEST STYLES.

Stoves and Ranges.
Sheppard's make-ovory ono guaran¬

teed.
Wo sell tho "Woodland" Box Heat¬

ing Sto\os for school houses. They
give perfect satisfaction or money ro¬
tunded.

Trunks and Valises-largo linc-all
sixes and pricos.

In Ilardwaro and Plows wo havo
anything you ncod.
Our Grocery Stock is completo.
Ono Car of Ballard's Obelisk Flour

received ovory thirty days.

Bay State Shoes.
TUE BEST ON TUE MARKET.

Umbrellas from 50c to
$2.00.

Come and see us. We are anxious to sell.

c. w. U K munn co.
Com>

Tliislittlo "spoil" of hot weather
will not last long, and you will
shortly need

HEAVY UNDERWEAR,
WINTER WRAPS,
FLANNELS AND BLANKETS.

Wro aro well suppllod, and have
moro to arrive in a fow days.
Wo don't want your morey unless
wo can please you in quality and
price.
Our stock of Outings, Eiderdown,
Daisy Cloth, Canton Flannels,
Flanncllottos, and everything in

TUM DRY GOODS LINE,

is complete in every particular.
Wo havo tho most beautiful Outings
as low as .'»c.

COOD CALICO AT oe

Remember our specialtios:

HAMILTON-BROWN SHOES,
rVRMORSIDE CORS F.TS,
NEW IDEA 10c PATTERNS.

Tho Novcmbor Patterns in storo;
also tho Fashion Sheets--tho lattor
freo for tho asking.

Another shipment of Trunks,
A now arrival of Crockery,
A second instalment of

Stationery and School Supplies,
Are among tho latest.

READY-MÀDK WAISTS AND SKIRTS
ALWAYS ON HAND.

V L NORMAN,
WALHALLA, S. C.

This world bolong« to tho onorgotic.

As Winter
Approaches,

WE MAKE OUR-
. . . USUAL ATTRACT/ J 'E DISPLA Y OF. . .

«SJ»

Ladies', Misses and Children's Wraps, Cloaks,
Capes and Jackets ^

Of Newest Stifles and Most Up-to- Date Workmanship.

V
Oar Jackets are cut and made hy the most
Artistic Cloak Makers of the North. The
Cloths are the best. They are eurefully
selected. The result is that our line is the
most perfect in jil and finish that money can
bay. Inspect this line carefully before you
make you r pu reli ase.

Headquarters for Overcoats.
Styles suitable for Young Men specially,
OUler Men particularly, and All Sorts and
Sizes of .'lien generally.
Tan Covert, Beaver in lilac or Black, Heavy
Kersey and Cassim er, besides all Hie cheaper
prudes.

See Our
)TAN co I 'ERT FOR SS.
) PLUE AND DLACK BEAVER FOR $10.
.THE Y A R L L LIA DEUS.

Boys' Clothing.
Th is is one of our strong poin ts. We always
have the thing you are looking for-the sort
thal Jits and pleases Hie boy and helps your
pocketbook. Au y (¡ru de, any Size, any Erice.
Willi or without tt.vlra Panis.

A
-REMEMBER-

We are Headquarters on ult Lines of Dry (Hoods,
Ctol liing, Slices und Notions.

M. W. COLEMAN & GO.,
I**hone :.*<>.


